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How the Two Registry Office» Work. 

Editor World: Attention he» been fre
quently celled to the obuoilou» fee «yrtem 
which obtain» in public office» under Gov
ernment control whereby the public are 
most grievously taxed to maintain and per
petuate estate of things which should have

T&?pubUc*haveaiwajra considered that the 

expenses attendant upou the registration or 
instruments affecting land were heavy 
enough, and it was alleged that the sole rea
son tor the division of the City 
Office was consideration for the public in
terest», and to make the management 
efficient, and certainly the new Register ot 
the Eastern Division baa done much with 
thia end in view, and has been a 
most acceptable official to the public and. 
the profession generally. But sure
ly the public have a right to object to the 
registration fees being made more irksome and 
to the evils of the fee system being further 
aggravated. To illustrate: A is conveying 
ana mortgaging lands in this city. Part of 
the lands are east and P*rt.,*” we,f. 
Spadiua-aveuue (which is the dividing line 
between the eastern and western registry 
offices), the deeds must be registered in both 
divisions, and of course double fees are ex
acted. Then again, when such mortgage la 
paid off a discharge will require to be regis
tered in both divisions, and the beauty of the 
system will again be emphasised.

The fact that it costs between *8 and $» 
to register a deed and mortgage in. 
such a case is surely a hardship 
which should not be permitted to 
continue. The municipal tax-gatherer is 
this city lays no light baud on the purses of 
property owners, and when it becomes 
necessary to mortgage lands which are lo
cated partly In the east and partly in the 
west the expenses are something like the 
following:

!
At OIUOOUM BALL. -

Seme of the Quaes Which Occupied the 
Courts Yesterday,

John Boekln, Q.C., egaln laid the affairs 
of the Sutton Truste of Hamilton before 
Justice Robertson In the Chancery Court by 
way of a motion for the removal of trustees 
and for the appointment of new administra
tors. He explained that Mrs. Emma Sutton, 
executrix, bad left Hamilton abd bad taken 
up her residence in Florida, V.S., andthai 
William Hoover, executor,had gonetoWaah- 
ington. The departure from Canada ot 
them trustees made it necessary to remo 
them. Justice Robertson 
cordingly. Then on petition of 
the life occupant of the «•““. J,11™®* 
and Susan Sutton were wdhamplace of Mrs. Emma Sutton and William

Mr.*F. A. Hilton renewed hie motion be
fore Justice Robertson to remove thenamee 
of Harding & Harding, barristers, from the rolls for t& non-payment of client*
Upon consent the ®*tter was again enlarged 
for four weeks. Mr. W. H. Blake, 
annaarad fer the •“O^KlUcItorS.^gtoted

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD. * ithandoocR a free man.irritate Mr. Chapleau into revoll Is. to P**to 
and elumay that they surely forget that the 
Secretary of State was not born into potiti. 
cal life yesterday. He fought. M* ws7 °P 
from the ranks and la probably old enough 
and had enough experience to decide for 
himself whether it la time for him to get

The Toronto World. I FURSMise Morrison Nei b Week.
Rosabel Morrison will appear next week ;

at the Grand
End of the Mnl-The Judge Sams Up 1» 

Hit flavor--The Jury 8aj 
- 1 Not Guilty.

Yesterday was the last day of the Hand- 
cock trial. Public Interest in the case wee 
greater than on either of the previous days, 
The old court room was packed with people 
who patiently awaited a verdict.

All wan breathless anxiety till “Not guilty 
escaped the foreman’s lips, wbaq ball the 
crowd gave a algh of relief, and the other 
half, leas dubious of results, looked round at 
thtir neighbors and said : “I told you so. 
The constable beside the dock dropped his 
baton, Handcock stepped out, kissed his 
wife and walked out ot the court room with 
bis family and friends.

A One Cent Morning Ptiper.
commencing on Monday,
Opera House. Mis» Morrllmn will present

Miss Morrison is the dauglter of the weU- 
known actor Mr. Lewis M irrison, and will 
be remembered in this city by her artistic 
rendition of Marguerite in the dramatic- 
production of “Faust”

Rose Coghlan Tel-Night.
One of America's bri| ;htest and moat 

charming actreaaea, Bose C «bien, will begin 
a three nights' engagerai nt at the Grand 
Opera House tbia evenin) Mise Coghlan 

in "Dorothy’» 
in which she has

SACRIFICED.
Seal Mantles, 3-4, 

$200 and $225.
Seal Jackets, $10O 

and up.
Finest London 

dyed Alaska.
Sealette Jackets. $15 and $18. 
Sealette Mantles, $25 and

^ Sable Capes,
Sable Collars,
Beaver Capes,
Persian Coats, extra quality, 

$IOO.
Robes, Rugs.Our prices are lower than any 

Other house.

j i ally < WithoutSuuhaya) by JgJ »
M,„day aLm. * »

"■'“.V (Sunday»included) ^7 »e vear^...-- 00
I

mad.
William Smith will again be a candidate 

in South Ontario. Whatever be the result 
of the contest n cleaner, whiter, more manly 
gentleman could not be leturned to- Parlia
ment Even the members of the opposite 
political party Would not be Sorry to 
face beaming at them from the other aide of 
the House. L

1 /Advertising rate» I» application.
NO 4 KINO-STREET BAST. TORONTO.

luiTie! tïZ.ZTrïZS* Lite Building. 1A1ER00IIIS: 117 KtNE-ST. W. *more
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* Shall the Country Live or Diet 

The e.ectipaa which tat. place In ‘be next 
to make this a

TORONTO,

Factory: ^Toronto Junction.1
will make her appearame 
Dilemma,” a* new comedy 
pleased large and eutbualas tic audiences. It 
la said to be one ot the mo * amusing come
dies seen In years. It sparkles with real 
wit and epigrammatic»! lin sa The situations 
are aide-splitting without ever descending 
to vulgarity. In the epening act Mine 
Coghlan is all vivacity ai id her delivery of 
the lines of the play fairly sparkle», and the 
alone of the act with the dai icing duet makes 
those who see It demand lit repetition. The 
.eoood act reveals a picturesque eoene, re
presenting a summer pavilion, in which 
perhaps the most laughable situation» of 
this moat delightful comedy take place. At 
Mise Coghlan’» drat entrance In the 
uniform of an English cavalry olBw every
body foresees amusing «implication», and 
none are disappointed. The heroine of the 
play, Dorothy Baring, an American to Lon
don, assumes a masculine drees ip order to 
disgust the father of a girl, whole, without

sïï?s‘M‘is*zs:^rS» 
SïttïlTSÎ re2,"ÏÏÆÏS
the night in the pavilion. Bhe is there but 
a short time when Jack Style» in foil_r«*i- 
mentala accidentally .tumble» In. Dorothy 
is then in a perplexing predicament, not 
wishing to disclose. Iwr identity to the men 
sue loves, but dually aha only disclose» bar 
sax and be assists her to make her escape.

A Paisle for Canadian People.
The world bee been peopled by millions of 

human beings, no two of whom are exactly 
alike. It remain» for the nineteenth oentury 
to produce one, however, different in forma
tion from any the world he» yet known, for 
while be is a boy* still be 1» a duality in body, 
for protruding from ht» breaat ta a tfrl de
void of bead, the neck being 
to bis breast bona and connected by arteries 
that render the severance of the connection

SBSS A Tn^rmT&noSd
hi ras srassyrïwg

arcs
endowed with regular features, an intelligent 
look and cheerful «mile. 1 be attachment 
does not appear to trouble him in the least, 
and, judging from bis present condition, iaf 
apt to lite to a ripe old age. He M
exhibited at the Musse Theatre next weelM 
haring the chest and showing the peculiar 
connection at each performance.

Academy ot Mttila.

|very Low.
i 'fIBHrErrilï.

enough seats at issue to render it possible for 
the Liberal» to gain a majority in the House
of Commons. Itis-eU tuat tbit should be
fully realized, for it is scarcely possible tha 
anything but ovefcoufldence and careless- 
ness can prevent the administration coming 
out of the approaching by e-elections atropger 
numerically and morally than it was bo. ore. 

The situation has not changed one 
the general election. ~

A GOOD RECORD.•1 The Defence.
AU his children and relatives were pet in 

She box by the defence and aU swore that 
was a moat affectionate father.

specialWhat the Board of Work» Has Bone— 
The Benefit» of Day Labor—A Sav

ing of SO Par caot.
The final report of the year wee presented 

at yesterday afternoon’s meeting of the 
Board of Works. During the past year the 
total expenditure hae been 11,180,830. This 
amount baa been laid out in the construc
tion of sewers, drains, pavements and side
walk». , ,

During the year 6% miles of private drains 
and 11 miles ot sewers were eonsfcrooM.

sastaaKwergsTga
notices of inspection filed in the department 
and 10.403 inspections were made.

The report dealt with the matter of pave
ment construction. The following were laid 
under the supervision of the roadway de
partment during the year. The figures are 
in miles: Cedar block pavement, 9.186, 
asphalt, 1.633; tamarao on oon=rete. .077, 
oobhla, .008; macadam, .133; Jredi"8- 
total. 11.75; patent concrete eidewalka, uou,. 
stone flag sidewalk», 388; total. 3338.

In the Street Commissioner's department 
44,351 square yards of repairing " recon
struction, at an average cost P"
square yard, has been done jo Que*“*
Yonge and Front-etreeta. The mileage of 
streets cleaned was 191». A. iffiffto*; 

28 miles of wooden walk» have been

Hand,___
Though snBmitted to a vigorous cross-ex
amination none of them, even to the young
est, varied their statement*.

The forenoon was spent to hearing wit- 
prove the good character >>f the pri

soner. About 30 swore that he was very 
religious, sincere,sympathetic and peaceable, 
mid that he posseaaedaU the other qualities 
which make a good neighbor and citizen.

Then!His Lordahip got tired of the mono
tony, expressed himself aa convinced of the 
prisoner’» social standing and moral charac
ter, and asked Mr. Murdock bow many more 
witnesses he had. The answer, "Twenty 
more," evidently wee not encouraging, so 
the learned counsel for tbs defence was 
askei to “quit,” which be did.

The addresses of the counsel to the jury 
were what might be called elementary. They 
•imply stated their respective theories at to 
how the crime bad been committed and 
showed how the evidence of the several wit
nesses seemed to bear them out. They spoke 
of the actions of the prisoner both before 
and after the fatal day, the one to show that 
he must be innocent, the other to prove his
eUMr. Murdock was Indlspoaed and spoke 
with some difficulty. He soon closed after 
expressing his entire faith in the ability of 
the jury to understand and weigh the evi
dence laid before them.

Mr. Clute waa evidently unwilling to take 
advantage of Mr. Murdock’» temporary in
firmity and so the court did not hear any of 
those well-rounded sentences of pure Anglo- 
Saxon from the afivery-tongued advocate 
of eastern Ontario.

■ ’ fl

■
4appeared for the

and the matter would probably be
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ment, and the matter wouiu i»»—- •> — 
satisfactorily aettied by tha time the eniarge- 

So- the matter wee hoisted A COMPLETE ,
1ment expired.

1°Atmotto”was made before Mr. John Win-

sssnj» ift-SSS$201.60. Judgment was refused, As it was 
shown that the plaintiffs were parties to 
composition deed in favor of the defendant, 
who settled with their creditors at 26c on the
4°JaS« Hamilton, Q.C., acting in the intor- 

ot Rev William Maclaren and James Maclaren^ moved before John Wincbmter 
for immediate judgment 
Haves and John Donovan for $4572.50 on a 
covenant to pay oomalned in a mortgage
held by the MacUrene on four houses on
Jameson-aveuue, below Qneen-stxeet, the 
equities of which are vested in Haye» and 
Donovan. It was pointed out that the, de
fendants bad made default to tbepayngnt 
of interest and (principal instalment, that Se hoSee were "nanti™ and had been con
demned by the Medical Health Officer and 
were depreciating In value as securities. The 
order for immediate Judgment was made as

“The Willard Tract Society and Fred. J. D. 
Smith, joint end equal owners of the pro
perty on the northwest corner of Temper-

KtfSttSWrtSWSs
rjyssrSfBa’wWa
court and tne balança, $73,000, ia now being 
roH A motion waa granted yesterday
EnUnto^rtltltoXThJd TLctPbto-
ciety’a share cf the funds._______

Tuewhit since 
Liberal program, according to Its leading 
exponents. Mr. Laurier and Sir Kicbnrd, to 
still commercial surrender to the United 
Statas. This ia not an unfair way to phreM 
It. h is an accurate characterization dt the 
tendency of uuto-tneted reciprocity as under
stood by the. greatest Liberal in the Domin
ion, Mr. Edward Blake. In hie

ia impossible

1 18$ elTX’^ assessment. . '

Analysis of the Roil, for the Past Tear
by the Commissioner.

Asftossed value ot land....
Assessed value of -build-
Assessed value of income.. 5,«6.7»
Assessed value of personal 9,84o,t)<o

DINING - ROOM i-■ $82,668,908

M . ?

SUITE$147,775,848
I Assessed value of lend ei- 

Assessed value of buildings
1W78.W0

8,108,208
unrestricted reciprocity 
without our acceptance of the United State» 
tariff whatever at any time the people of 

choose to make it. Just

Two abstract» of title, say............... •; ■ • •$o-w
Registration of mortgage In each division, ^

$11.86

exempt............... «,«81,888 FOR S23.Tax*certlflcates.... 
Sheriff’s certificate Ai2r!.:.el.ue.0f:.:^iMi6,888

Total assessment...........

that country may 
consider for a moment what a terrible power 
that would be to plaoe in the hands of a rival 

that with a
.......... ft09.0ft7.g18

And this would require to be paid no matter 
bow small the loan. These are no light dis
bursements, and to which must be added 
solicitor’s fees»

Ttoe reduction of the enormous fees collect
edly means of law stamps by the Ontar io 
Government is also something which should 
receive immediate attention.

One thing is beyond all doubt, the legal 
profession are most heartily tired of collect
ing such ̂ robust fees, in many cases from 
those wfto can ill afford to pay, to enable a 
system to continue which has positively 
nothing to commend it to anyone, and which 
eooner or later must be brought more in 
touch with public opinion. Lex.

Toronto, Jan. 18.

ANWill anyone say 
” like that eu r. this 

tb4 United States could not squeeze 
u. ieto anything they chose! And who 
ean doubt what they would choose to do! 
Call the Liberal policy what name you will, 
its final result, aa sure as the revolution of the 
seasons, wdUld be the merging of the Domin
ion to the United Staten So long aa the 
electors fully understand thla let them vote, 
for we recognize that the country’» destiny 
irto the bande of its citizens. But do not 
for the loveet heaven muster the voters to 

The exiino-

1 power. tcountry UliUKiOtS^
VBRA-CURA

JÉk ELEGANT RUG 
PARLOR SUITE

C°The CNy^Eneineer to hie report stated that 
the day labor had saved the property-owners 
a large amount of money. He was greatly 
to favor of the principle. A 
cent, bad been effected by tins roethod In
stead of by contract

—so»—
dyspepsia

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

Panaiiian Depot, 448Rd46 LOgUBllSL, TMOMO. OBl

4-hv
e’j w i

The Judge’s Charge.
In hie charge to the jury His Lordship re

viewed the evidence ot both the prosecution 
and defence and gave hie opinion as to the 
probable correctness of the various conten
tions. He did not consider It probable that 
there was clay to the pool of blood, aa Isaac 
Dollery had stated. There had been no evi
dence to show that there wee no lead to the 
edge of the hole in tbe skull. This, be fell 
sure, showed that Sophie Bandoock died 
from the effects of a bullet wound. Than if 
the prisoner waa guilty be must have pro
cured tbe weapon for the purpose of killing 
hie daughter, and that would abow that tne 
crime was not committed in the beat of pee- 
lion. If the prisoner bad killed bis daughter 
with a pistol he would have expected a ball 
to be found in her bead, and instead of hold
ing to tbe accident theory would bave averred 
that someone must have come into the store 
and shot at tbe girl. His Lordship therefore 
considered the prisoner innocent.

jury thought »o, too, and brought to a 
t as already stated.

THE SFAD1XA BBEWMItX.

Increasing Business New pre
mise. Will he Built.

One by one the old landmarks of Toronto 
are fast disappearing, their places, as a rule, 
being taken up by the handsomer, it not 
more interesting, edifices that are required 
for modern use. These old building» are In
teresting in the sense that they Serve to 
illustrate the growth of the oily » trade in 
the various lines of burioee they represents 
Une of the oldest establishments thatlhas 
withstood the building craze m the west 
End is the old Spadina brewery in Kensing- 
tou-avenue. This place has been in 
operation tor more than a aeo 
aud although the premises are not 
large as some of its rivals its ales are 
sidered by connoisseurs to be the best on the 
market. We hear that this old and 
ing structure is to be pulled down in the 
soring to make room for more extensive 
buildings, as the business has so increased 
under the present management aa to demand 
larger premises. ___________

For S83.Owing ton 7 .
■" ' m

she poUs under false pretences, 
tion of Canada aa a nation will follow tbe 
adoption of tne Liberal policy as surely aa 
the snow will melt under next spring’s suns.

The attitude of the Conservative party ia 
self-respecting and patriotic. It» leader» do 
n&t propose to surrender their country for a 
mess of pottage no matter how rich and 
succulent the alleged ingredients may be. 
Nor will vague fears of a possible future in
duce them to abandon the present. Tcey 
will keep right on upholding the honor, the 
manliness and self-reliance of tne country, 

Tbe true issue is ou tbe one hand national 
self-effacemènt, on the other a continuance 

towards independent

A»hbridge’s Bay Reclamation.
Editor World: A friend has asked my 

views about the position of the property 
owners on the {windmill line, The following 
occurs to me as tbe fair and reasonable basis, 
aa I understand It:

Tbe contractor states bis contract applies 
only to an area south of the windmill line,, 
namely the city property, therefore It would 
seem reasonable that the work to tbe north; 
of the windmill line shotild be treated ay a 
separate work, and on it* own basin j

The city should ask for tenders for this 
work and therefore have it done to the 
cheapest manner possible, aud no syndicate 
should be legislated into a contract at big 
prices at the expense of the property owners 
on the front.

Also to works of improvement to the city 
it can be provided for (under tbe Local Im
provement Act) that all property benefited 
Ihould pay for them in tbe proportion in 
Which it » benefited, this seems only reason
able and just.

In connection with this work no one can 
deny that property in Eastern-avenue and 
Queen-street will be very much benefited, 
as will also property much further north.
Therefore, when the beat price possible baa 
been obtained for doing this work the City 
Engineer, or A.aessmeitt Commissioner, 
suould say what property is benefited and 
to what extent, end these properties should 
pay for the improvements.

One serions objection to 
proposal seems to me to. lie in the fact that 
the Alexander /syndicate suggests the pro
perty owners shall be compelled to pay 
about twice as much for the work as was 
asked by the Beavis and Red way syndicate, 
whose price», I believe I am correct In say
ing, the late City Engineer was of the Opi
nion left a good margin of profit, therefore 
under the Alexander proposals the property 
owners would be compelled to give a con
tract to a syndicate out of which they 
would make an abonnons profit at the ex- IB E Xtb x/i asincluding a Job lot of Linen Damask
peuse of the property owners. Patented to Canada Deo, 17,1887. i Tabla Cloths (slightly damaged)

In short it seems impassible to conceive - Owen’e Eleotro-Oelvanic Body Belt and • 2 to 6 yards long, clearing 30
any other fair and proper basis of dealing gnejeoeory will aura the following All Rheumatic nt 1-_s than regular prices,with this matter than that a syndicate shall ceEpUtote, Lumbago, General and Nervous per cent, lens than regular p - 
5othe work aa proposed soutn of tbe wind- DeSllty. cietireniei Kidney dImm»., Linen and Cotton Sheetings »nd
mill line, and that the city, through this vouenee., TrembUng, iroomn^,Wutlngofthe p|||OW Casing», all widths. Co to 
same syndicate or any othw syndicate that Body, 8«u.l Exh.u.tiorn P.m.leWeakn»^ Long Cloths. Muellnn and Embrol-
“ U give a*lower tender, abould do the DHewee cauewi by _________ derlee. per piece, at lowest
work north of the wiudmiU line under the ^ ta™Local Improvement Act or on that basis, JJsnBaatrttBeltlSiw tha latmt tbl»h»7lU iffl

A I-BOPlklï OWHXB. S “. S. M “dtd.n fmm til Mh.n, « U1»

tothebodr. If you will examine ‘hh bill you wlh 
buv no other. U ta» eured hundrwi» where the Sectors hire felled. Write for ttatimontae end Illue- 
trued duologue, enduring 6c. peetage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co.
71 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

a, a PA7TBR80W V— for hen.

Vt,*
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: DAVIES BROS.A Coaandrum.

An aspirant for a responsible position 
to a financial Institution in this city waa 
given tha following problem by the manager 
and waa given half an hour to give«he cor
rect answer. Can any of our readers sn-
"you make $5 on Monday, on Tuesday you 
make as much as you did oo Monday and one- 
hall of what you make on Wedues lay ; on 
Wednesday you make as much as you dui on 
Monday and Tuesday combined. How much 
do you make in the three days?

A Second; Conundrum.
À farmer bad a quantity of egg» to aelL 

On his way to tbe market he met a person, to 
whom he sold half of the eggs and one-half 
egg. Soon after someone else bought from 
him half of the remaining eggs and one-half 
e<re : later on his way he sold again hall ol 
the remaining eggs and one-half egg, and 
after repeating this manipulation twice 
more be arrived at the market and of all I he 
eggs be bad there were ouly nine eggs left 
He bad, however, no egg* broken, nor bee 
be bad any half-eggs to complete the quan
tities be sold to the different parties. How 
did be manage to effect the sales as stated 
and how many eggs had be when be started!

;"!* Our ConundruHBS.
Editor World:. Answer..................M»eggs

irtr-X at 813e». 16»X plus V4 »q...KW

v f.

231 ana 233 Vonge-street^

e
v Canada Life Build'g.

FRENCH ^

ITALIAN,

SPANISH.

9
GERMAN,REUDM^LVwM’KACNi, 

HUDACHE. T0C1dACHE. SORE THROAT.

3SSSSSSSssi
in our present progree 
nationhood.

The Liberal speakers and the newspapers 
of the party try to obscure this issue by 
scandalous charges apd tbeir ‘barbaric 
yawp” respecting boodle. The people will 
be too busy frustrating the désigné of tue 

not desire to slay

George Wilson’» minstrels, a very «lever 
troupe, open a three-days’ engagement at tbe 
Academy of Music to-night.

To-morrow evening the prize* will be an
nounced from the stage won ih tbe candle 
guessing match by the famed clothier, r. 
Jamieson, ooruer Queen and Yonge-atreeta

iN

The
verdict

I i.City Ball Notes.
On account of the llloeee ot Mayor^Clarke’

rupn who consciously or nov ue»..= - 1 The Dtitrict Orange Lodges ot toron.o 1 “nXdlng” «ti^^tbe prSsenV'cSty

tbeir country to bother tbem“‘T“ | have elected officers for tbe earning year. | Council wlll be held on Friday afternoon.
The Centre Lxlge aswmbled in Victoria and Qjty Solicitor Biggar and Aid. Atkinson 
HAE. Kent presided. The following offi- left last evening for Ottawa, where they

X*. Duke .« Carence , a— „ | ^ ^

“ What news from Sandringham today P er8. (jhaplain, Bro. Walter Pearson; Record-

~ r aattsi rsf s: a kss: wkr i =.-=■«»,.. x ™

wk...» «» m,r-«!a (V|t
fDistrict Officer» Installed.

The District Orange Lodges of Toronto
• hi-

Marie Hubert Frohman.
Of Marie Hubert Frohman, who comes to 

the Academy of Music next week in “The 
Witch,” The Buffalo Courier says: “IS can 
be said truthfnllv that Marie Hubert Froh
man is aa interesting in the part of Marguer
ite as Sarah Bernhardt ia in tbe character of 
Jeanne d’ Arc.”

years ago’ To-day, aa then. “Sandringham aQder Harri8. Auditors, Bro. W. H. Blight, i tota, of (14,3-0. There is a balance to the Ladiee’ Litersry Association waa thoroughly 
fg the centre of the thoughts of million» of Br0 Walter Cooper. credit of the Property Committee of $430. enjoyed by tto crowd that thronged tbe hall
the oerole all over the world, for to-day the \ Ba.t District. Of tbe 818.0W appropriated for the erectnm ^ ^ #pen 8teodlng r0om atapre-
ridert^L of that other prince lies on his In Reid’s Hall the East D***8? I and furntobing ô'miurn The entertainment was both mutica

being watched ’ C°Dtr~:ti " ^ ^  ̂»f 1»-4 pU- X
— and tlnded bv bia wife with fortitude, pati- r0col.djLlg secretary. Bro. VV. A. btewart, The corporation, ao Joseph Fee, 507 King Hall, or*Two Days with a Great AunV’f 79 “

ence and unwearying love beyond compare, anaucial secretary. Bro. Chris. Barrett. I street east, alleges, neglected to repair a Attractlve futures were Miaa A. McKenna s
, mine after morning crowds, ever shift- treasurer, Bro. James Urandfletd; lecturer, edjoining hi» premlees, and a» acmes- readtug ••ibe Minuet,” and Mr». Emtiiea

morning after b * ,B„»rks and streets, Bro. K iicDougall; director of ceremon.ea, quence p,, cellar was flooded on several occa- tot”^a wbiob waa encored. Tbe Lily
tag, ever pounng from the^rfa and str«^ aro.ru ^ ^OM. Yesterday be tiaued a writ against by the young ladiee of the as-
,nd drifting away m sadness, were coUected western District the city for damages sociation wls sweet and afforded a pretty
before toe gates at Marlborough House, and The We,tern District Orange Lodge met Permits have been issued to John Morton 9p,ctacle, while Mis» Kirkwood’» mandolin 
at tbe various places in London wber® in tbe Eu.lid-aveuue Orange Hall and elect- fol tbe erection of a two atory brick dwell ng, selection was also encored,
the bulletins were posted up. and I ^ „ ,oUows: Thomas Coulter, D.ll. ; 1217 Lippincott^treet, Wi.l.am The Night Owls.
every wold in the measured •*otence9 William McSpadden, D D.I(L; Rev J. C. GlaMey,^teraUone toronito^ t>uMm^ NaIt week Jacobs & Sparrow give their
was noted, weighed and disoueeed witb &li Mt cÆT, ̂ ittie, financial secre- limn Morton, a two-story rougboastdwelUng, first bmlesque show this season. The attrac-

interest, IB the depths c< which all differ- secretary, 832 Manning-avenue, cost $1300.- tion 1» Bobby Manchester’» “Night Owls. It
ances of nationalitia*party feeling and policy tary.  ----------- ---------------- ——------- A meeting ot tbe Board of Health wee held „ a great combination of vaudeville people
|«V hurle,I j I Bnow.noer», Markl I yesterday afternoon for the purpose 01 Md tt_ p«nli*e Markham leads

,. r W6ev the fight went on, and I You are about to re-organize your t®”™ awardmg the contracte for building the new :tfe jidly girls, aud a great Japanese troupejzsszziZX a., j»* «• <-». ^
»«;■ -1 u&t trJnp ™. but th, nw« 'd ‘ I'-t-l-'l Wa«m«„ ft ■ B-"dln,
comforting , tbeir P®»» Joa in the matter ofand iTot put' in an appearance. Those present The City Commissioner’s report for the

«■ —• -a.I".S.KY-SSLt .«».11. SBa-natv-;...........KXIM‘
Now the memory of that time, which has Messrs H. • warranted within easy be voted upon at Fi iday s meettni of the 3- rougbcast dwellings................

been but a dream, is recalled by the news of ” und^artber a special disco mat la giv- City Council It provides that the Bcstrd 01 us brick store»....... ......................
tbe condition of Wales’s eon, the Duke of | Vn^mtarL* ^ ^ I ^alth shall in lutureoinsiMo^ouUlde rate-
Clarence, and the same hopeless sorrow --------- ---------------- | payers instead of aldermen as J 6 churchee, school», missions...

. . A. Disclaimer. 2 hotels............ ...............»..............
teems to pe rein. • nlpflae the Major Mason desires us to state that his Better and Batter. 54 stables........................................

We niay analyze a P I- «twin t-hA meeLimr of the trustees of “Better than grandeur, better than gold, 203 alterations...............
of tbe dooI from which flow such nomination at thô raeeung oi tne truMuce* T^fter tbao rank a thousand fold, 8 miscellaneous............................

• k * that now welling over the | the Separate Schools as one of tbe represen- i* a healthy body, a mind at ease, Atbeneeuna Club............... •••• ............
mighty streams as tha «imnle I tatives on tbe Board of the Public Library And simple pleasure# that always please.1 Dominion Bank, 8padina-avenue............

Star—, r aSrJsaÊHfSSSS

sentiment that every man in it. feels that be ^aB no desire to serve on the Board of tbe d OVtircoroe8 indigestion and Dyspepsia. I. O. O. P. hal ....... ........

sand years of national existence, and tbe V a Challenge. *
glory Which tbe virtues, the sufferings and | gTe_body who uses the goods of the York j With Revolvers. t Tear,.
the triumphs of our ancestors have cast Company, limited, now admits their The second monthly revolver match of tbe K R «.rdh 11 1888

w^s.’KS'o’srt... ™4. isruseryeyr eg 21—

a- - »• — — —ïïSr ür asrMSf ™ •sjrziï * ks jss \ ».......merce Commission shows the total railway m k t 6 Q O R. and several outside corps. The 13th -, \ Answer in The World is not quits
mileage of the United States on June30, Uur Lily White Washing Compound ha* U.ttalion of Hamilton will likely send down in Session. correct, should b. 819. No. 1160, fi 80, 3 40,

p ëmmM

total mileage is in tbe hands of 40 companies. Sunday, arriving in hew toin i?'1" ^ L nd bowels. Mr. E. A Oairncro»», Bhakeepeare. re% end tbe requisite grants passed. Rev. it> We know from experience that tihtioh • 
The corporation showing the greatest total K™, mwoar UvtaNe. «« HXW.re Was r«»«Sd-dtoSVr.ng.- Cure wlU cure year cough. Jtnever fails-
of gross earuings is the Pennsylvania Rail- TorouJ5 at 12.50 p.ia. connecimg wito lbroudti uvenîmviog used them myself fpr some time. list. Meetings *itr uixm
way. wh.« gross earning, for the year were oar at Hanuhom___________________ “**' ------------------- ----------- ------- , ‘=“n suMeci
$64.871,135, being at the rate of $26,000 per ~ „e elsUy cured by the use of Great Truth. In r.wW«rd.l Home Mitaion enbjecte^
mile of traek. Of the great trana-con- Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of There is a great deal implied in goon cir sensible Statement.
tinpntal liues the Southern Pacific has 6000 extraordinary penetrating and healing Pr°P®f' I filiation.” Tbe health ot thbody ds pends R _Having uteri your Burdock Blood Bitters

•f ^ trd ^ upon the quality of the blood. -H tbe blood
$43 874.284, The figurés tor the C. P. R are coughs, colds, inham matlon ottoe luage, “J Ml ia impure and impoverished, you have a sal /have nerer found anemia!, and I

earumgK nmpufltmg to $15.57J.J66. The | ami children. ______ ,_______ furnish a grander remedy than Paines Unl _________
number of passengers carried by the rail- - " __ .. , Celery Compound. 1 It is vitalizing andways Of the fiited St,tes was 492,430,865. | Dyer^'”70YJ Fopd for Infante is made I pui'ifying. ;-----------------

■tie Handcock Cnee. [ 1 from pure ^is^igbly I What th. Country Ha. Escaped.
A genera- feeling of satisfaction will tie by^^^ysioUns. 25 cents. No onenped feai’ chggff0°0rt^g

felt at the verdict in lbs Her dcock case, j Tl.r lt] drugglsU keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.. I ^^‘'^L^ordtal read> (or u»e. ' It corrects all 
Tne trig'dy of the girl’s death would not be Montreal. looseness of the bow ils promptly and causes a1 --------------- - 1 healthy and natural action. This lea medicine

adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, andP is rapidly becoming tbe moat popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market.

mpn who eonsciouely or wI
DR. OWEN’Snow beingthe few peculators who are even 

taught that honesty is the best policy. Naturel 

-r Method 

Native Teachers

l

ELECTRIC BELTS I -h 5Bro. fi. W. Pow-1 in reference to the settlement of tbe Esplan
ade question.

The amount required during the past year

l
c? JiAwri Spinal Appliances.

Head Offioe-CUoago, ULI s?C
Pi Sjsalal Classes for GhMrMthe Alexander

X ... r t-

JOHN CATTO & GO,159 “
Have-opened out several Skeee of

assorted/
Srd-M of 79ffiq. 89H plus Xeq...._40

4tb—Xof 89asq. 1»X pluaX œq....J6

5th—x <* is »q- 8K pi™ x *<i..........J5Î

Remainder...

' .-fl household LINENS
39 A

19 “

.................  9 “
" j" G. R.

) ^ r- —

The Teacher Taught.
Editor World: In reply to Mr. Belding s 

answer, which appears to yesterday morn
ing’» edition, to tbe conundrum of tbe egg 
question, 1 think he should correct this one 
before asking for more, as I notice to sale

s îsïtænumber of eggs to begin with should be 319, 
and not 821 as Mr. B. stated, and sold to:

No. 1—159% and X ®q. 1.60 and 159 left
3- 39 tf “ X “

4- 19X “ X “
5- »X “ X 

Balance left....... 9

Total
Let us have some more of them.

A. H. Richakpso*.

f ;WHOLESALE PRICES.
246 V,

Klng-stj Opp. the Postoffice.Toronto, Jan. 13.

IBE LATE JOKt.FU CAWTBBA.

Borne to Hie Bee» In »t James' Cemetery 
Yesterday.

The funeral of the late Joseph Cawthra 
took place yesterday at 8 p.m. from hi» late 
residence, Gniseiy HaU, Elm-avenue, Roee- 
dale. A considerable number of friend» of 
tbe deceased were pressât, among whom 
Messrs. George Gooderham, W. R. Brock, 
G.R. R. Cockburn, M.F.; H. Brock, G. W. 
Monk, M.L.A.; W. Burpee, W. T. Murray, 
Clarkeon Jones, A. Crawford, O. A. Howiaud 
and Hugh Macdonald.

The pallçbearers were Messrs. James Scott, 
P. H. Drayton, M. Clark, J, H. BJaikie, G. J. 
Robinson of Newmarket, J. J. Pearson of 
Newmarkst, J. Rumsden and W. Thomas

Messrs. H. Cawthra, W. H. Cawtura, W. 
Mulock, M.P., Dr. Bentiey and W. Milter 
were the mourners / , _ „ .

Tbe procession went from Guleelv Ball to 
St. Simon’s Church, where Canon DuMoulln 
conducted the service. From there the cor
tege proceeded to 8t Janies’ Cemetery, where 
tbe body was deposited in the family vault.

The deceased was for years manager of the 
Royal Canadian Bank at Newmarket, and 
when the institution was wound up retired to 
private life, living in Rosedale. In toe old 
York Rangers Mr. Cawthra held the rank of 
paymaster and major. He was always a 
member of tbe Anglican Church, being at 
first one of the congregation of tit. James 
Cathedral, and latterly a member of tit. 
Simon’s. His younger brother, Mr. Henry 
Cawthra, survives him. Mr. Cawthra left a 
family of four children, three daughters and 
son. .

1
NOTICE.................................... .

NOTICE
|

Monday,, the Twenty-Second February 
next, will be the last day for receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills Monday, tbe 'fwontf- 
Nlnth February next, will be the last dey 
for introducing Private Bills to the House. 
Wednesday, the Sixteenth March next, will 
be tbe last dey for presenting Report* of 
Committees relative to Private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE, 
Clerk of tbe Legislative Assembly.

12th January. 1892.
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I79 * 
39 “ 
19 “ 
9 “

80 41887.700 
58,200

168.500
117.500 
20,000 
86.8U0

856,200 
800.400 

83,000 
20,000 
19,000 
66,000 
18,000 
26,000 
18,000 
80,000 

200.000 
2U0.000

40 44 
30 44 
10 41 were

MEDLAND & JONES
,319 Mail Building. TorontoInsurance,

“T*From a Newsboy.
World: Belding gives aa correct 

I cannot BARGAINS!
Com1} At ot NEditor

answer to conundrum 321 eggs 
work this number out so na to leave the re- 
quired 9 eggs. My answer, which I think 
will be found to be correct, is 819 eggs. So- 
In tion:

Victoria College...................
Toronto University................ JAMES

rtemm^^hM.^rt^m-erou'

etc., at the old stand,
78 Yonge, ne*r King.

No eoeeectlon with any other boose In tbe city. 
Telephone 1W1. 86

WORDS AND MUSIC of Tbirty-i'our 
Old Scotch Bongs for 10 cents.

SHOP WINDOW PRICK TICKETS from 
10 cents upwards.

WINDOW CA

x> $4,388,900

r<HMdtogte  ̂2# "'advice he will spend . 

Uttle more time studying arithmetic.
' >, A WIW8BOT.

I6 and 10 oenteeeoh.
JOHN IMRIE’B PffiBUB, 850 pages, $U«. 
1000 MUSICAL/ AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for $1.75.
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

year and picture of “Burn»" or “Scott” for 
IL50. Send to

■
ami;

KINDLING WOOD FOB SALE11i

Éar Esnr.taf usas
fiend post card to . HARVÏE A OO.,
Telephone 1570. 20 8h»pp»rd-»t.

X

1MR1E & GRAHAM v
240

26 and 28 Colborne-etreet, To
ronto, Ontario. 66 ‘K

}The doctors Extend Tbeir Time.The Little Ones At Heme!
Do not neglect your children, especially U 

they show symptoms of weakened serves 
The nervous system of a child is very deli. 

_ , .. . cate and sensitive, and easily disturbed.

-i-ta ssxssiiaa-ws
St. George No. 27, 8. O. B„ were inetelled ueM_ glTe » healthy appetite, and a strong 
last evening bÿ Bro. John Carter, R G. 8. robust constitution.____________

becretary, Wilham U 8 idge. w There is no more experienced map on
Ler«on; Lnaplam, U. ^GOHte, mauagi g continent to adjusting trusses than
Committee, b. Poole, 0^6* Woo* Charles Ciuthe, 134 King west, Toronto. The

limotby Barber; Trustees. A. A. Ailerdyce, street west, Toronto. x 
T Abbey; Grand Lodge delegates,
Lewis, T. W. Barber. __________

over 
the ueion TAKE SYRUP OF TAB AND 

WILD CHERRYFirst three months free of charge. On 
account of the large number of Invalida who 
have been unable owing to the rush to con
sult tbe staff of eminent physician» and 
surgeons, now permanently located at 
No. 272 Jarvle-etreet (near Gerrard)
Jan. 1st, these eminent doctors have kindly 
extended the time tor giving tbeir service» 
free to March 1st, therefore all invalids who 
call upon them before March 1st will receive 
services for tbe first three month» free of 
charge The only favor desired ia a recom
mandation from those wham they core. The 
object in pursuing this course le to become 
rapidly and personally acquainted with the 
sickand afflicted.

The doctors treat every variety ot disease 
and deformity and will perform all surgical 
operations free this month, viz. : The re- 
moval of cancer», tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. AU diseases of tbe eye, ear, throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad
der and aU female difficulties arising from 
whatever cause, nervous prostration, fad
ing vitality and all disease» originating 
from impure blood are treated with the 
greatest success.

Catarrh in all it* varions forma cured by 
tbeir new method, which consiste to break
ing up the cold-catching tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh to sue-
°*Lvalids wlU please not take offence if 
they ere rejected as incurable. Tha phy
sician. wiU examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if ineurebte they will positive! r 
teü you to. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.
offlemare^crowde^daUy. fimreJtoom9a.nL 
to 5. and from 7 to 8 jam. Sundays from 3 
to 4 p.m. * W

1For Cough». Cold*. Asthma, eto. 
Prepared by

before
R08SIN HOUSE DRUG STORE >
Always.Open-__________ 246/' 'PHONE NO. 1.

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For ail diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELtON. Be
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Y0N9E-1T.. Terowt

Treble', perfeot-fltttag tou «frète «tort» for
SMTrt»*» 15. $m£ SuEeStoSt
west. Illustrated price list and measurement 
card free. ie Works'stacssERgitip{SaœSfèS

I cannot withhold this expression <tf jSiy grati
tude. It acta immediately on the Uver. As a 
Dyspepsia remedy I don’t think 1$ can be equalr

Dr. T. A. Sloeam’e '
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil If 
you nave consumption u»e it. For sale by all 
druggists. 36 cente per bottle.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

)THE WELL-KNOWN
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed From tbe
IMIOi - LIFE - BUtmilS
To his private address, 22$ 
Church-street.

eniel orated 'byj the conviction of anyone Falling Fast
whose guilt was not sa. clearly established as g My mother waa faUIng very fast
a probtem in Euclid. This tbe Crown oame tlter three m0„ths' suffering from dropsy, being
méÿere. dually HffiretaIto°but*R hlhreJ ^5*SSSfwti^wÆk there

it were to remain one of the few exceptions is no better medicine and are true friends to 
to the Well-known rule that murder will out. | Parkdaia

Toronto, Ont.

IsmedAll Men.

•ftfsssisa&’tsartwiHS
TSseasas pShhar to man. Sent eeated, secure

œsrsTOÆ sn&

It Seldom Falla

dtdly for weakness and taadaeta^ ^
Beam avilit», Ont.

They Passed the Accounts.
The only item of business transacted at 

yesterday afternoon’s meeting of the Street 
Railway Committee was the passage of ac-

In tbe ab-

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made

by leading gbysicians. ^Druggist» keep it.

246

: STRENGTHENS
AND REGULATES 

All the organa of the 
body, and cures Consti
pe tion, Biliousness anti 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver (Jean plain ta 
and aUbrokendow*eeffi- „

The article on the conditi on of the Dipb- i ------------------------------- i tQ ajjout gshO
sfei x-rrri', swSïœsj ïiissÆKa
tor a remedy. If this city for its own preser- Try^t, dimggiste jrere Resent besides Aldermen Score, 8haw,

ration compels tbe segregation of diphtheria | k#ep yf Dyer & Co., Montreal I Hesritt and Atkinson,
patients it should afford a sufficient and 
efficient nursing staff no matter what it 
costs. Let the little ones have every carei 
comfort and necessary that money pau pro
cure.

Burdock! Oh, What a Deb .doue Cigar !
Yea, It is an Invincible ok ons of the bee- made. Try it. L. O- Grothe £ Co., Mon<reaL

Every One
Who snakes a Hero Cigar, only ^ing jS ^U, 
pronounces it good. Enough said- Try one. 
Cigar store* keep them* J. Rattray A Co., Mont
real . *

Dr. T. A. «oeaml
Oxvcenised Emulsion of Pure Cod Uver Oil. If 
you have any Throat Trouble—Use It. Forgeais 
by ail druggists. 36 cent» per bottia

1
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

tor will convince you that it baa do «quai as a 
worm medicine. Buy a tattle and tee if it doe» 
not please you._________ __________The fam^rof-"teL^Mcontain a SiSW

ÏÏd fl23d'»S0gSd'ttaS'*?££££to-’’ overly yearn The beat cough cure.

Dfspepeia.
This disease may be traced to a variety of 

causes, such as constipation, liver troubles, im
proper food, etc. There to one cure—Burdock 
Blood Bitters—which may be thoroughly relied

i i -------------------------------------- on to effect a oermanent cure. It aas eured
The purpose of the Opposition to goad and t obstinate cases of 26 years standing

Bit rtnsHard and soft oorna oaaoot withstand Hollo
way's Corn Cura; it ia effeotnal every time, Get 
a bottle at once end be happy. yi

ditiona of the , |
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